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Mountain States Power Co.
Applying Springfield, Oregon

Thla service la aupplled to the condition and of

now tiled with the Public Service of Oregon and under
the aupervUion and of the

boura are 6:00 A. M. o :00 M. and
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Each lot or tnajcr fraction thereof 2. CO

Sprinkling atret or roadway In of each lot or major
and one-hal- f width of atrett. per leason X 00
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Riverside Dairy

FRESH MILK

AND CREAM DALLY

T-- B. COWS

W. Cline
SPRINGFIELD,

PHONE 34F3
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HALL'S
will do what we claim tot it-c- ure

Catarrh or DeafD;a cauaed by
Catarrh. We do nut cUitn tc cure
anv othsr disease.

HALL'S
ii a liquid, taken aad
tct tlirou:h thu UtxA tipoa the
mucoua aurfacea of the system, that
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All Circulara free.
F. J. Cheaey & Co., Tclodo, 0LI.
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..Starting naot WeJnevUy the Boll
theatre Ii giving a thro picture pru .

gram rVature picture, (raturo I reel
western, ancT a one rvel comedy. The
feature picture nU Wednesday la
'Tlnderella'a Twin." ffafurfng ViuU
Dana.

The families of O, B. Keaaey aa. '

R. K. MorUon apent the 4tb at FoW !

Spring. !

Mr. aad Mra. C. A. Wyroan weut to
Portland on Saturdhv. Jane ST. and
met Mra. Wyman'a mith'r. Mr. 11 I.
Wymann. of Seattle. Stie relorred
with them on Sunday, fo- - a vlit
a few daya. Th ehVr Wyraaa ac
comoanled hla wlf a far a Part- -

land; but he la engigftd' noavwtnt e--

tensltety In gardening, and had to to
back to 'attend to bU work.

I Dr. 8 Ralph Dlppel, dentist. Spring
j field. Oregon.

Mr. and Mra. J. K. Tocbet ar.d aon
are apendlt:g thla week., at at u.

Ipart. In a visit at Albany. Tby tnuy
(extend their outing aa far a Cawadla.

IW. B. C. M'lU r. formerly paatoi
of the Iiai'tlst church here, now at
Ashland, la here thl wwHt packing
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John Henderer
ELECTRIC SHOP

PHONE 103-- W
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will be an alt day mooting wlili din
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Aa Mr (i.-o- . I. ttoan wit loins
home from taut

!nlii-- . driving a bucxy. and ti i J
p.usril a rar which narowed ho nuur
on her right, a henvlly loadml Cal f
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Irft hlud hub ot ti n buggy, broke h

stripped the hnrneaa font,
the home, the burrg and
Ittrew Mr I'an out on Ihe
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thrown from the buggy, broke the
fon-- a ot her fall

Keep young by eating

Mity-Nic-e

Bread and pastry

W&A r5

MOON & MOON
Succewior I'gimann Bakery
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Mra, Tom Ttuuuaa waa taken t

Merry hnnpltul Tueaday and auittalunit
and operation there Wednesday,

Tillamook lllda rallud for Dflvll'a
Lake road.

t'tiahnian Work on new lannerf
la undor way.

Willtmina.'- - Iirlrk plant la again la
operation.

t'oncK'to highway unitr ronat ruc
tion between llarrlnhurg and llalaey.

Toledo. Cnt mi tlon atarted on
four new bouae.

Slatera aerdon of the MrKenala
highway to It aurfaced.

TlllamiKik.-Cartba- ldl arhool dla-trlr- t

to have a new 10.00 building
loanlman- .- l. W. It. & N. to bull t

S depot hr. . -

Oil

argams
New Stoves Slightly used for Store
Demonstrations
Ilaced In our basement exchange department and priced
letw than ordinary second-han- d stoves.

Ifs a Rare Chance

Wetherbee - Walker
Furniture Company
Eugene, Ore. 9th & Oak

Lane County's Largest Home Furnishing Store

j$a nttaru

MEAT MAEZET
T. F. BENNETT, Prop.

Fish
Poultry

Picnic Hams
Headquarters for Smoked
Sausage,

COLD ICE
Free delivery at 9;30 a. m., daily.

Phone 80 5thCoarTi


